Crochet Christmas Stocking

Abbreviations:
• ch = chain
• sc= single crochet
• hdc = half-double crochet
• sl st = slip stitch

Things You Will Need:
• Worsted weight, 4-ply yarn (Burgundy and Aran)
• G-hook
• Scissors
• Yarn needle

Finished Size: 14 1/2”

This crochet pattern does not include a gauge as it is not a pattern that requires a sized fit.

http://crafts.lovetoknow.com/christmas-stocking-crochet-pattern
Toe-Worked in continuous rounds without chaining up for each round or joining at the end of each round.
Rnd 1: Form a magic ring using burgundy. Ch 1, 6 sc in ring. (6 sc)
Rnd 2: 2 sc in each sc around. (12 sc)
Rnd 3: *Sc in next sc, 2 sc in next sc. Repeat from * around. (18 sc)
Rnd 4: *Sc in next 2 sc, 2 sc in next sc. Repeat from * around. (24 sc)
Rnd 5: Sc in each sc around.
Rnd 6: *Sc in next 3 sc, 2 sc in next sc. Repeat from * around. (30 sc)
Rnd 7: Sc in each sc around.
Rnd 8: *Sc in next 4 sc, 2 sc in next sc. Repeat from * around. (36 sc)
Rnds 9-11: Sc in each sc around.

*Foot, Leg and Cuff are worked in rounds with chain up to begin each round and slip stitch to join each round.

Foot-Change to aran. Work in rounds.
Rnd 12: Ch 2, hdc around. Sl st to top of ch 2. (36 hdc)
Rnd 13: Ch 1, sc around. Sl st to top of ch 1. (36 sc)

Heel-Work in rows.
Row 1: Join burgundy with a sc in 13th sc of Rnd 19. Ch 1, sc in next 11 sc, turn. (12 sc)
Row 2: Ch 1, sc in each burgundy sc, sc in next sc on Rnd 19, turn. (13 sc)
Rows 3-11: Rep Row 2. (22 sc at end of Row 11) Fasten off burgundy.
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Leg-Return to using the attached aran on Rnd 19. Work in rounds.
Rnd 20-47 : Repeat Rnds 12 and 13.

Cuff-Work in rounds.
Rnd 48: Change to burgundy. Turn. Work the cuff rnds with the inside of the stocking facing you. Ch 1, sc around. (36 sc)
Hanger:
With burgundy, ch 13, turn. Sc in second chain from hook and in each remaining ch. Fasten off. Fold the hanger in half, matching the short ends. Place the ends inside the cuff of the stocking on the back edge. Using a yarn needle and burgundy yarn, hand-stitch the hanger ends to the stocking.

Finishing:
Leave the cuff plain or embellish it with a Christmas brooch, crocheted applique or silk poinsettia.